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Business Cards

A. P. PETEBSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
v Hawaiian Islands.

. PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

3M Merchant Street. Honolulu
Mutual Telephone 415. ,

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office;' Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

; Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

T ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offici. corner King J"; Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l&tKaahumanu St, Honolulu,
rHawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGNtANE: ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

(jjHawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

XFHOMAS LINDSAY,

nnfaduring Jeweler and
;. Watchmaker,

if . i
Mcliwny Block. 405 Fort, Sir. Honolnla

x

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Keel Estate and General
Auctioneer:

OrawfFert s.ad Qt Steeds, EomM

Personal attention gtre to Sake
of Furniture, Beal Estate,

Stock and Geaaral
; March adise. .

'

M N T I M E S :

Bars of the Very Best of SOAP for $1.2
- ...... T' Honest Weight" SOFT SOAP, in Tins-o- f Forty-tw- o Pounds. $1.25. ......

Triplfi Pressed Stearic Wax

In Sacks of One Hundred Pounds. t Fifty Cents per

Ten'DolIars'per Crd, Delivered to any House in this City OF CHARGE. ............

H O 3P 23 j 3FL !
. Quart One Dollar Per Dozen; Pint Bottles Fiftv Cents Per Dozen.

Mutual Telephone 314. ' JSTICOHj Bethel Street, Honolulu, H. L.

MACFARLANE 4.00
Dealers ill Wines and SjJiritS

Kaahuminu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. JBERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

H. E. McTNTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

F. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR ad BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

TOPPER-SMIT-

IS" House and Joh Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Dr. ATCHERLET,
M. It. C. S. (Eng.) L. R. C. P. (Lond.)

AS REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLY 1

H occupied by Dr. Foote, 'Corner of
1TNCIIBOWL A'D UERETAN1A bTREETS.

Mut. 23, Bell S41. ju29 lm

EjOR S.IXE.
H OUSEaxb LOT AT IWILET, Hoxolclu.

Enquire on the premises, or of
JOE DE SANTOS,

ju20 lxr Aboard V. G. Hall

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby prohibited from

trespassing or taking any thing from the
land of the undersigned, situated at Ma oka.
H ana, island of .Maui.

MALES MATJNALOA.
Kalihiuta,'Oahu, Juno 23, 1KM. ja2S lin

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

Any Port or Tati fling in the
4 Hawaiian Mancis.

at cMee. of - J. 8. Waucxx gt
'a Basic T

.Mining Candles, Manufactured by the

BRUCE CARTWRIOHT

Business of a Fiiluiaiy2iatnre Transacted.
Pmmnt otJ.. J, .!. 1.

of Estates, G lardianships. Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Offices, , : CcL'twright Building,
Merchant Street Honolulu- -

-- "FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 32 SALOON I

P. McINERNX, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corses Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS.

Both Telephones No. 113.

. J. S. ANDRADE. Manager,
june 15Vtf.

H. LOSE,
jSTotary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee o Xose's Chemical
Compound far Clarifying

Cane Juice.
Sub-Age- iit for several of the

Best
FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box, 33S:
Merchant street. Honolulu.

Ex "ATJSTRAIJA," .

Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

LAGER BEER
On draught and hy the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

, Small Fresh California
- OYSTERS ;

COCKTATLS

16?;1S94

ODER
"S-IOI-A-- IP."

Seventeen Quality

Candle Company of Cincinnati, at Fifteen Cents 'Per. Pound.

FREE

BottlPH

!BRJBLA.M.

Ship

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

FREDERICKSBURG

Sack. ffSF" Table Salt G

Steamship :- -: Co
Time Table.

ILOO-AJ- L JLXlSnE.
S. S. A.TJSTR ALIA.

Arrire Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S, P, ror S, F.
Feh. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 21 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21... Apr. 28.
Mayl9-..rf;..TMay-

. 26.
June 16 June 23.

From San Fran, for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa- - Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda. June 7

Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda '.Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Monowai : Oct 25

JFrom Sydney for San Francisco.
Leave Honolulu. ,

Mariposa .-
- Mar 8

Monowai v. . Apr 5
Alameda .....May 3
Mariposa .....Muy 31
Monowai June 28
Alameda July, 26
Mariposa Aug-- , 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

H. MAY & Co.,
Tea Dealers,

Coffee
Roasters

AND

Provision
Merchants

93.Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied wnn cuoicest

European &American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steamer.
3-O-

ST.

A FOX TEEKLEE BITCH;
answering to the name of
''Patch.'' A reward will he paid
for her recovery at the Anchor
Saloon, corner of Xrmann am)

iKiag

Per Month 50 Cts.

Emery

E3

streets;

I

-iven Away.

"WM. DAVIES.
Hio;gei "

Stevedore to"
"Wrecker.

ESTIMATES A.ND CO.VrRACTS'ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Inquire at 'bflicf of J. VS.
Walker, over Spreckels Bant,
or Wright Bros Fort-Stre-

Lr

F1. aJbRTZ.
N

J1ASBE-OPENEDH- 1S ..

Boot & Shoev
Store,

Opposite the Clnb Stable on
Fort Street, and will be glodvto
see his old friends.

may7-t-f.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now-ope-

to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is ao, better
place to lay off. Special accosi-modatio- n3

for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half bourabcL
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J SHERWOOD.
Proprietor..

Mctvai. Ter. jSS. P. O. Box tgS.

WING WO TAI&CO,
Xo. 33 Xccixt? Stkect. Hosctxax. II-- X,

Commision Merchants,
Ixpoxtxss AXD JJciLEmix

General :- -: Merchtniife..
FiaeMiaila Clears, CMaese aad .

Japaaese Crocketrarare. fattiacs,
Ym of all kttMfe, CasplHrweod.

Tnwks. ?Uttaa CbatM.
A Fie

"n
A$jorkBat. . TS

of .Oresr. . S8k,
Ja Tea of LatestlapiKtatlMec

InecUm of Xoe G4t rstftitfilly xiL.
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PROGRESS.

7ke Life bflkc Land is Established

in Rigklcousness.

HONOLULU, JULY 16, 1894,

Good Republican Ideas.

At a very large and very en-

thusiastic meeting of s'rapathi-aer- s

with the powerful American
!Railway Union, held at Metro-

politan Temple, San Francisco,
oa Jnly 6th, the following pre-

ambles and resolution, (well
worthy the attention of lovers of
poaco and order in Hawaii) were

presented:

IVheiieas, It has boon the
cnslom of the monopolists and
plutocrats of all ages to so con-

trol the implements of industry
and commerce, especially money,
banking nnd transportation, in
snch a manner as to accumulate
the wealth of nations into the
bands of the few by enslaving the
masses to ceaseless toil and then
--when civil or" foreigny-wa- r arose
io send thoir slaves as soldiers d

and protect the property
so taken by monopoly from labor;
and

"Whebeas, Such militar' ser-

vice should properly and logically
!o based upon the duty of send-

ing firfet to war such persons as
lave the most property to de-- .

Jend, and at the peril of war, and
such u system, in addition to
being just, would soon pnt an
and to war; therefor, bo it

Resolved, That wo demand that
the military servico of this Stato
and nation bo remodeled so as to
provido for the classification of
regiments in such maimer that
pen who havo the most property
shall bo drafted first into tho
militia and army, and that such
regiments must first bo ordered to
the front in case of insurrections
and civil and foreign war.

Tho report of tho occurrence
goes on to say:

Kb sooner were, tho last words
ont of tho reader's mouth than a
dozen voices moved the adoption
of tbo resolutions. A thousand
Toices seconded the motion and
on tho vote nearly 3,000 thund-
ered out 'Aye."

TIT FOR TAT.

Dedicated to the W. 0. T. TJ. and
I the Advertiser:

A' Kansas editor who opposed
Vomau suffrage in the Populist
convention was met by a mob on
lis return homo, led by women,
and was forcibly drossed in a
gown, shawl and bonuetand coin-yell- ed

to march through tho
streets.

Those gentle arguments are
impressive. JBntrtfhnt will the
iailies say when some Kansas
community mobs Mrs. Lease man
fashion dresses her iu trousers
and makes her mrch to tuotuuo

I. Molly put tht kettle on?"
Jhe Wave.

Failure No. 1.

The information is obtained
that the circuit term ftt IiHinakuR,
Hawaii, under the Republic, is a

isml failure, only one solitary,

$rson being willing to take the- -

?ecibtd oath to fit hira for jury
servfce. As a result all of the
rasas have bea pogtpoaekl W the
Jliio term, sometime in October

COMMON SENSE

. Jl
starvation standing at his door.

j But you, the other Hawaiians.

In trying to talk sense to the! are yon well

people and advising them to act Don't yon, in our sentimental
in a sensible manner, we have
naturally brought down on our
.paper and on the head of the

pray.--

support

equally

editor, a perfect cyclone of wrath.; prosperity ot your land,
As a matter of "course, wa are become mislead, duped, and

denied on opinion of our own. ; placed in a position where you
'will lose the the onlya matter of course, we are

told how to write and how to talk opportunity?
and as a matter of course,1 the, .A Commission has left for

blatherskites who presume - to I Washington. Every man on it
parade under the titles of patriots ! stated that his honest "belief

and honest politicians demand ;t"at it was fruitless and hopeless.

that icr (no cause for demand is! No answer can be had
..

from that
i -

rrivAn sl.nll nhAvwifch ihcir d a--
cisions and obey their orders.

"Wo beg to differ with the es
teemed gentlemen who presume to j

ran this sheet. We beg to accept
'
few who believe in American

their fearful threats of "what justice. "When it arrives the
they are going to do." In fact time for taking in tho olec-w- o

bog to talk less a groat (tion will have passed. Tor six
deal less and act a little more years, at least, the people will bo
that if thevdesiro to be left in the cold. For six.years
o"nized.

'
Tho HoLOMUA has fought the

battle of constitutional govern--:

montsincothe 17th of January, .

1893. In spite of martial law, in
spito of persecution, threats aud
boycott, this paper under its.
prosont editor has conducted the
politics of tho loyal citizens of
Hawaii through breakers, through
opposition and through the
jealous' for which certain alleged
Hawaiians, noio on our sido"are
famous. Tho polic' of this paper
has not been changed. The
editor of this paper cannot be
bought or We have told
tho Aen who form an honest, a
just and a righteous opposition to
either fight or vote. we havo

told that thereforo tho
y.

paper is kipi and that tho editor
is bribed.
Now, us ask you, you very
patriotic, you most, clever, aud
you devilish 'smart men, what aro
you goiug to do? Tyiiat is your
policy? What is your rernedy?
Are you still looking to "Was- h-

ington waiting for that mythical
answer? or aro you waiting for a
miracle to happen? what in
H are you waiting for??

Tho Ka Leo alwa3'sjlluminated
by the superior intelligence of
Mr. Bush is supposed to control
tho Hawaiians, and it bitterly
derides the Holomua. "Where
gentlemen of 1889, was Mr. Bush
when the trumpet sounded and
culled , you forward to battle
under the "Wilcox banner? Hence,
hence, flee to mountains and his
"fleas."' Were there!

"Where was tho valiant Nawahi?
where iu fact were the 'big bugs'
who were to back the .few hordes
of badly armed, badly equ ipped,
aud badly drilled patriots.

They were, where they are
now. homo and ready to pre- -

masses object to sUnd
and oppose it They

attorn to "wan ana xiis
sheet with its financial

situated?

for tho

As golden

here

was

3--
et

part
them

is, rec- -i

sold.

Aud
been

let

Or

At

goes along smoothly and he, at
least, does not feel the wolf of

feelings towards your Ain, in
jo high strung feelings of
patriotism and your earnest hopes

committee, even if railroads are
in running order. before five
weeks have gone by. The answer
will be adverse to tho hope of the

we are locked out. Are you
ready to face that issue, Mr. Bush
and Mr. Nawahi? Or you bi- -

Keve that God will change the
constitution?

It will bo of interest to the
"historians of 1 this country to

d special correspondence

from &wbu to the 0Awm.dc. It
IS BVIUOUl UI1UXUL. J.U1KO UU JLUUUg

does never abandon his declared
principle of being a liar and a
scoundrel but in spite of his
dj'ed hairs, yet hires unscrupu-
lous tools abroad, to follow his
pernicious course. "What a con--
teuiptiblo little "frenchified"
Jew !! ,

Lute.

A number of people have been
enquiring what a Lute is. , Prof.
Adelstein will answer the question
tomorrow evening when he per-

forms on tho instrument seen
here for the first timO. The Lute
surpasses in sweetness of sonnd
and in richness, of tone all other
string-instruraeu- ts next to the Vi-

olin, and it.resembles strongly the
Yioloncello. Mr Adelstein's
reputation as a virtuous on ih e
instrument needs no further
mention. The concert tomorrow
evening at the Opera House will
be a distinct success, and every-
body who takes any interest in
music should be there. A large
number of tickets havo been
taken, "but there are still good
seats to be had by an early ap-

plication to L. J. Levey. Now,
let it be seen who love music and
who don't I

New York. July .4 Bichard
Croker arrived to-da- y .on the

ght, Corfield preferred, fori
- 500 ot npward, tho fight to takej

paro and to sigu a protest and steamer Majestic: From the' pier
oiling their tongues for any elo-- .he WaS drivon direct to Tammsnv
cutionist feat. But in the fight: Hall, where a Fourth of July
They weren't there. ' Celebration was in progress. His

A large number of sensible byappearance was greeted on- -
JbLawaiians hero as 'well as on tbusiastic cheering.
Maui and Hawaii fully realize
and approve of thepositiou taken' London, July L X J. Corbett
by our paper. ATr. Bush and-ha- s declared inBirmingbam his
Mr. Nawahi, who .fear to lose willingness to match Billy Plim-the- ir

brief power over the Hawai- - met against anybody of the same
ian our

will neither

do

The

fight nor vote. Let thorn tell PlacQ e,t"er in America or Eng-

ine people what to do! "Wait ana

and Pray??? IVaifc and Pray, havo I St. Pelersburgh , Jnly 3. The
been the watchword of these men. 'government lias served a notice
Is it any mse any losger to wait upon tho government of Tokio
and pray? 'that Bussia will not permit Japan

Mr. Bash undol4elly h io occupy boreat

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer: Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and havo lithographs made
from them for tho purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. . In addition to such
side issues, Pear'spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Someyearaago the Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made k hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatluessly drossed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis
tent, and some-time- s expensive
advertising. Twentv odd years
ago the manufacturers of this
poiisn started Halt a dozen men
across the orniment to paint signs
on rocks and fences. The Aer-mot- or

Co. , of Chicago havo in
creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two vears bv
the use of printers ink. We
believe we have' been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii. ,

"We do not wish to say that ad-
vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause the people will not be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that wo have. We simply call
the attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of tho James Locked Fence but
it would not huve dones so if it had
been as flimsy as tho or dina' wire
fence. First; the econoni' there
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
the sale If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of the Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day tho
3ear round. . If was not tho
best iron stove on the market wo
would not sell that, many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to tho public tho good points in
tho article sells it just as the good
qualities of tho Fischer Steel
Bange make it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the nse of fuel.

We buy only what has proven
good after people in the. United
States or Europe havo given it a
trial; wo profit by their expermco
if the articles are goood wo buy
and sell them; if they are poor
we steer clear of them. When
wo advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; the news-
paper s the button we push, tho
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising coupled
with tho article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory-- File. If it
had been no better than an or
dinary scytha stone wo probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may be kept sharp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cents and a very littio elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment

Tie EiMftrs.Ci.
307 Fort Siitsi

IJLnctiop Sale of IRice
Plantatation at

"Wailiilci-lsa- i.

la persnince of iastrsctTons from HO SUN"
of Ew-J-, Island of O-ii- IL I., tSe taortci?e
oiiBevi la a Cbattle ilortcsce. eseented br
CIIEOXG KIM TAI, dited. October 2tt
1S82, sad rcconkd in Liber 139, jucc 25T-S- Y

1 shall sll to the hcrbest .bidden at aaction.
at nr Sales Boom, Houolulo. on SATURDAY
the 2SU davtfJnly, IS!M. at 12 o'clock cooa.
the follotrinjr property, rix:

The Rice Plantation, known as the Cheoac
Kim Tai, (formerij- - the Yee Hop Co), Plants.
Hon. at W aikikl-ka- i. Ilonolnln, including all
leaici of lands embraced therein, on "which
are dwelling honse, oathonses, threshing
floor and equipments of a well conducted rice
plantation; also all the implements of culti-
vation, horses, wagon, etc.

A schedule of the leases and other propert v
concerned may be seen at the office of C.
Ashtqrd, Attorney lor the ilortsacee.

Terms of Sale,. Cash, Deeds at expense of
purchaser.

Hi. J-- Levey,
Actionecr.

ABJIIMSTRITOR.S
NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estate of
PAHIA KALOI k. of Mokne, Hana, Maui,
deceased, would Tiexewith give notice to all
persons haviug accounts against the said
estate to present them to him, properly
sworn to, within sis months from date
hereof, or they will bo forever barred. And

j all persons, owing the
.
said estate are re--

X r in. 1quesieu io seiue iunuwuu.
M. II. ItEUTER,

Administrator of the Estate of Pahia
Knloi deceased.

Hana, Maui, July 7tb, 1SSM. jy m

POUATD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Mii-kik- i,

one strayed red mare, brand indis-cribab- le

on the right hind leg, tail have
been shorten and feet are shod.

Any person or persons owned this
mare are requested to come and take the
.same on or before the day of salo, 12 o'clock
noon siiuiiUAi, JUlil I'lth, ISM.

. JAilES KfJKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Jnly 9th, 1S91. w dly

CRITERION SALOON,

Weiland- - Extra- - Pale
r

Lager Beer
2 Schooners for 25 Cts.

jy!4 L. H. DEE, Prop'r

TIE MID-OCEA-
fl

POOL and BILLIARD
PARLOK

H. --JUEJs Proprietor
Hotel Street near Nnuanu.

NEW DE'pipfE Ik

II.VUUUU
mm (FA? Service

L. M. Joh.nso.v, Manager
Mutual Tel 3M' Bell Tel 559

OFFICE in MASONIC BUILDING
AVe are prepared' to furnish uniformed mes-sengers at all hours. Promptness and satis-

faction guaranteed.
You nag us up and wc will do the restHourly rates 40 cents. For distance ratessee .Messengers Map. jv5Sm

dFof Sale !
TlVO fine bred Rnnra TCRSRV

and CHESTER. Apply to

SEABORN IiTJCB,
On Merchant Street. iv oth.

MTO Riding pavilion.
Hotel, and Bethel Sts

Cnmded Nightly. Take it in Boys
.nuison a ioua Talking Phono-
graph

J. A. VICTOR,
Jyll Im Proprietor

Wxag Slag Gkan,
NO. 20 NUTJANIT STREET, HONOLULU

2vexc;b.a,rLt
JXa-ilo- x

A fine assortment of American,
English and Scotch Cloths on
band. goodwprk. and a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clotheseaecldn & repaired jy71m

Tai Wo Wing Kee Co.
38 NUUAN'U STREET

Driers in Ladiee' Gents' Boot
and Shoes made.to order.

P,0 8oi3S7 . jj9
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LOCAL NOTES CORRESPONDENCE. !
BASEBALL. HAWAII'S " BLUE " LAWS

Do not forget tho St Louis
'College concert this evening.

The band will not give a moon-
light concert- - at Emma Square

--this evening.

Marshal Hitchcock has return-re- &

to town again from another
trip to windward.

Nearly 5,000 bags of sugar have
:been brought to port during the
past forty-eigh- t hours.

The Japanese colors no longer
.ifloats over Itohan, the halliards
.having parted from age.

Mr. C. A. Spreckels returned
again to Honolulu, yesterday,

Rafter an extended trip on Hani.

The mail carried by Rio de
."Janeiro to tho Coast, consisted of
4100 letters and 2766 papers.

Tho Scheutzen Club will meet
tonight for the discussion of

.several special political probelms.

The brigantine TV. G. Irwin

f
sailed at p, m. for San Francisco
with a-- full load of sugar and rice.

' - - r
1

Prof. Adelsteiu will give his
announced Mandolin inusicale, it
the Opera House, tomorrow even
jng.

".Quill" objects to an' farther
Teferenco to "Feathers." The
"move" of the "feathers" has
not'beeu discontinued yet.

-- The next steamer due at 'this
port from the East is the C. & A.
S. S. Wurrimoo from Vancover
en route to Fiji, on July 24th.

There is a water famine report-
ed at Kula Maui. Kalihi people
have, been reporting water

j famines every summer for years.

The barkentine Planter, Capt.
Dow," has arrived back from Ly-sa- n

island Vith a load of guano
for the, Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

It is proposed that a battalion
driirtakes place at Palace Square
this eveniug.Soperiferous Colonel
'resigned in time to avoid active
duty.

The Costa estate at Kainaliu,
North Kona, Hawaii, was offered
for sale today, under foreclosure,
by 'J. F. Morgan. It was bid in
at 2,200.

There were a great jnany opportu-
nities for bargains at the sale of
boobs belonging to tho late Dr.
Trousseau's library, sold to-da- y

by L. J. Levey.

. .
ijato "Washington dispatches

state thai, Commodore Beardshe
now bnf&uty at Port Royal S. C.
will, relieve Admiral Walker, in
the near future.

Among the passengers sailing
by the TV. G. Irwin to the Coast;
this afternoon, are: Mrs. J. TV.

Robertson, Grant L. TVilliams
and S. Thomas.

Quite a large number of people
were present and enjoyed the
concert given by tho St. Louis
college band, at the grounds, last
Saturday afternoon.

H. Roberts was the purchaser
for $300, of three- - acres of land
afoatal 9r the Kamehame&
school, sold Taader .foreclosure,
bJ.'P,Mi3pui! today.

x

We do not told oarselrss responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of car
correspondents.

Editor Holomtja. .

The Star reporter obtained his
usual truthful report of the meet-
ing of the People's Party. His
guyascntusphone is an excellent
recorder of proceedings. It failed,
however, to catch one of the most
interesting suggestions made at
the meeting. TVe, now kindly
furnish it. Mr. TVagner moved
that in consideration of the Star's
valuable service in advertising
the People's Party, a collection
be- - madefor the purpose of assist- -

ng the Star editor to pay that
S10 whiskey Bill. Mr A. J. Tip-
pler (another unscrupulous for-
eigner) considered it rather pre-
sumptuous of a "low down" dis-

penser of "forked lightning" in
being so brutal as to attract the
attention of so mighty and 'in-
fluential a personage'as the Star
editor to an old standing saloon
debt. Under, the new govern-
ment all such previous moral
obligations should be "rubbed off
the slate."

Mr. Per Simmons who claims to
be the original inventor of the.
gnyascutusphone proposed that
the collection be postponed un-

til we had fingered some of the
"boodle" which thenar states,
we are seeking. That Mr. "Wa-
gner's motion was perfectly proper,
and Mr. A. J. Tippler's remarks
was out of order; that, as we all
know, sugar is low. That the
sugar planter stockholders of the
Star company were possibly
negligents in the matter of finan-

cial "digging," and a little aid
from us would possibly come in
handy in enabling the Star editor
to resent the HoLoatUA insult by
liquidating the debt. The motion
as amended was carried, almost
unanimously, there being, but
one dissenter, who proved to bo
"Alabama" Mitchell. Mitchell
gave as his reason for dissenting
that he was sorely disappointed
in the Star. He had expected a
cut and writing up similar ,to that
which tho Advertiser gave Leo.
etc. Harden. That time would
probahly heal his wound, bnt in
tho meanwhile, he would advise
the Star reporter even to steer
clear of him, as he (Mitchell)
would not be responsible for the
result.

Hexrx Von Weuthex,
Secty. People's Party.

He Popped !

The scene is the corner of Nnuanu and.
King-Streets- .

Frederica Berg "Mr. Bivalve,
you insult me, you never open your

'mouth!"
Bivalve "Join me, love me;

say nothing and we will agree."
Frederica Berg "Ton are so

cunning!"
Bivalve "You are a ham."
Frederica Berg "You are in

the soup! I am foaming!"
Cunninghamr-'Sh- ut up both

yon are served'

"Dr." Bodgers has obtained
another Board of Registration
job, at an unknown, salary; not
from merit but "by authority."
"'Better to belucky than

It is reported that Mr. Hugh
Center has resigned his.posit ion
as Manager of the Hawaiian
Sgar and Cowmerci&l Company,
and will rtara to California for
good.

Tile Kamehamehas Ahead.

The game played between the
Sams and the Crescents last
Saturda3' was simply rotten. The
Crescents claimed that they,were-sol- d

out by "Woods, their famous
pitcher, but nothing could really
have saved tho boys. The fol-

lowing is the official score:
KAMEHAMEHAS.

llahnka p 5
Pahau, c 5
KoK,2b 4
Lindsay, lb ' 5
Lemon, c f 5
Meheula r. f..... 5
Wise, 3 b 4
Cnmmins.s. s. ... 5
Ako, 1. f '5

Total.

Samei.

AB. R. BU. O. A. E

1

CKESCEVTS.

'1
o
0

45 15 13

AB. It. IJ II. o. A.

Wilder, s. s..:... 5 1 1
Angus, c. f " . 3 0 0
Lishman 3 b 5 1 2
Wood p 4 1 0
McNicoI, lb 5 1 1

Lncas, 2 b 4 0 0
Holt, C, 4 1

Wilder H c 4 0 0
Wodehouserf .... 4 0 1

Total.

2 0
0 0
1 2
L 5
0 0

20

E;

If .1

27

0
1

10
3
0
4

9
0

9 0
1 1

1 3

3
0

6
2
o
0
0
0

1

40 5 6 24 16 10

Time of game. One hour and 53 minutes.
Earned runs: Kamehamehas 3. Base on
ballsJBy Maliuka 10;Wood 4. Left on basses:
Crescents S; Kamehamehas 4. Hit by pitch-
ed ball: Angus. Two base hits: Pahau,
Lindsay, Mehenla, McJficol, Wbdehonse.
Three base hit, Pahau Koki. Passed balls:
Pahau 4, H. Wilder 2. Wild pitches: ' Ma-

liuka 2; Woods 1. Umpires, H. W. Whit
ney, Jr', and Mr. Hall. Scorer, W.JJorbes

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Clubs.

Kamehamehas
Crescent

il2345G78.9
3 3 1 1 0 0 0' 15

20000C030 5

The proposed "strictly temper-
ance hotel" Queen on: Nuuanu
street has not yet been opened
for business. It is naturally
supposed to be a water-hous- e

establishment.

It is a pleasure to see that
ColoneL James Sherwood, the
genial manager of the Long
Branch, is around ouce more and
perfectly able to take care of
himself and his customers. His
"gout" is like tho Bopublic. Not
permanent.

. mt
Little girl to her mamma What

is a dead letter, please.

Mamma One that has been
given to your father to post.

PANTHEON SALOON,
FORT AND HOTEL, STS.

Heaflanarters Enterprise Brew Co.

THE

Largest Consignment of Beer
that ever arrived here, now

on Draught
jyl " J. DODD, Prop'r

Mandolin Musicale
GIVEN BY

sir. Saul mm
Solo Mandolinist and Lnteist
at the Hawaiian Opera House,

TiiegdapVea'gJup
ASSISTED BT

Miss Kate
Yiolin

McGrew, Soprano and

Sirs. W. I. Warriner. Contralto
Mr. Will. H. Hog?, Tenor
Mise Nettie. Eurfeane Piano
Miss 5. Paty, Violin x

,Mr. Geo. Paris, Flute
Mr. Wray Taylor, Cello

CONSTITUTION and - LAWS .

Iranied by the Missionaries.

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN"- -

ISLANDS.

IS. "Furthermore, it shall not bo proper for tho gonoral
school agent to give tho teacher's certificate to ignorant
persons, nor to persons known to be vicious or immoral.
If a man can read, writo and understands geography and
arithmetic, and is n quiet and moral man, and desires a
teacher's certificate, it shall bo the duty of tho school agent
to give him one, and not rofnso.

19. Furthermore, all the tax officers are required to liston
to tho commands of tho general school agents, whon they,
give orders for the payment of tho teacher or teachers,
in accordanco with the requirements of this law, or whon
they give orders for rebuilding school houses. Tho tax
officers shall obey the requirements of this law. But they
shall notify tho Premier of all tho property which thoy pay-ove-

r

to the school agonts or toachors.
20. By tills law, tho statutes enacted in relation to

schools, on the 15th of October, lS-10- , aro repealed. Whon
this law is published, on the day that it takes effects, thon
that law shall not bo no longer regarded. But school com-
mittees regularly appointed shall hold thoir-ofiic- o through
the year, when if the people chooso thoy may appoint now
ones. Furthermore, all lands regularly given to tho teachers
in accordanco with tho regulations of that law, aro con-

firmed to the teachers by this now law, in the same manner
as lands newly given outJoy tho general school agonts.

Tho day on which this law shall tako effect shull bo
as follows: Should it bo proclaimed in any villago or town-

ship, then thTfday on which it is proclaimed shall bo tho
day of its taking effect in that place. But if it is not pro-

claimed, then it shall take effect on tho first day of Septem-
ber next, in all places in tho Hawaiian Islands.

All the requirements of this law having been agreed to by
the Nobles and by tho Bepresentatives, wo have set our
names to the same, this twonty-fir- st day of May, in tho year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-ono- , at
Lahaina, Maui.

(Signed) KAMEHAMEHA III.
" . -- : KEKAULUOHI. ' '

CHAPTER Tin.
LAW. RESPECTING THE MAKING OF ROADS.

If any Governor wish a road made, ho shall appoint three
survej-or- s who shall lay out tho road. And tho peoplo also
may do the same. If they wish a road made they may pro-
ceed according to tho directions in Chapter IV. But this
law is enacted for the further regulation of the subject

1. If it be desired to mako a now road, it shall bo dono as
follows. There shall bo three men appointed who shall
estimate the amount of property sacrificed by means of the
road. Thoso interested in the road shall mako tho appoint-
ment, if the Nobles, thon they shall appoint, or if tho
people, then they shall appoint.

2. If any man's houso stand in tho contemplated road,
the committee of three shall .estimate tho amount which
said man ought to receive for tho damage ho sustains in
the loss of his house. And he shall bo paid according to
their estimate. Tho samo also in caso a taro pond or othoc
property bo damaged by tho road. Tho owner shall bo
paid according to tho estimaUfb.f tho three men.

3. If tho road cut tho various plantations aliko or noarly
so, and does not cnt them so as to occasion much damage,
but in such a manner that the loss and gain too aro mutual,
then there shall be no damages paid for tho loss of land by
the roads. No man can 'refuse to give up his land for a
road. The decision shall rest entirely with tho committee.

4. If tho chiefs aro tho persons who direct respecting
the road, then thoy shall pay the damages sustained by ,tho
road. If the road is mado at the direction of the people,
then they shall pay tho damages sustained.

This law was enacted on tho eleventh day of November,
in the yr of our Lord 1840, at Lahaina, Maui.

Signed) KAMEHAMEHA LDT

KEKAULUOHI.

k --
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Hotel street. Arlington Block.)

A above Stun has received another
Splendid Invoice of- -

.. jIapanese ILK,
A-

ANCY prOODS,

Per S.S. "China.?

--BEAUTIFUL. SILK

AND CRAPE
Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured
Cushions, Table Uorers,

Bed Covers. Gowns.
Cheaiises, SIiewIs

Silk Crape Rainbow Silks.

j All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Dollies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Cops. Etc., Etc f

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods Trill astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AND SMALL JAPANESE RHUS

Silk Umbrellas, lighUbnt strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCUEENS, From $3 Up.

LAKUE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

ESW Can bo Set with Polo In the
.

ground,
? f; T" r 1jucti xor x jcuics or jjuncnes oat 01 uoors,

xney can te openeu out or useu as a tout.

COTTON CRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

E$7"Tnspection Bcspectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLL CO,
Proprietress.

Aprl2-3-ms

JUST ARRIVED.

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

MATS,
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"'HOUSEHOLD
SEWING MACHINES

"Hand Sewing Machinss,

EjTAII With the Latest Improvements

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitar- s'

AndfOtlier Musical Instruments

"-

. Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BYT

ED. HOFFSCHLJEGEI I CO.

JOau St.. opro. Gwtie i Cooks'

PACIFIC SALOON,

a.
x CerMiEaBg and Nhk&hu Streete.

f
EDW. "WOLTEEu...Xag-- .

Th s)eeiies e LIQUOSS ui
SEES, soUl smywkere ia tke tows. '

First--b t4edee. CtSt ami.

Telephones:
Bell 35 L

Mutual 417

Residence:

O. Box

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates GriVen on Bands
OF

BRICK, IRON:
I

STONE

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS KOJR S'ALE:
BncK, ijime, Cement, Iron Stono Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, MintoniTiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California und Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.- -

1 Corner King ct Smith
OFFICE d YARD :lOffice Hours, b to 12 M.,

( ttoiP M.

Robinson Block, Hotel St.,

Have Just Received, per Late

N1TURE Ever Imported

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid Oajc, and

ESPECIAL ATTENTION

SOFAS, ROCKERS,
. .

of CHAIRS,
and HIGH

large stocK select

Great Assortment

410
P. 117

11

Sts.

& WOODEN nmi iyivtm

Fort and "NuucLnu,

Arrivals, theInrgest Stock of FTJR

to this Country,

oHhe LATEST DESIGNS.

IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

etc., you can get these in any
you desire.

every style, including
CHALKS.

rrom.

Spring, Hair,

WICKER WARE,
Designs of "Wicker "Ware, consisting of

CHAIRS,
FINISH

Countless numbers in

zETZsnsrsxcasr tables,
"We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with to

match. "We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

5231 "XTA. 3XT S n .

Divans covered with PORTLERS are becoming quite the. rage in
place of --LOUNGES we manufacture them to order, and have a

ot juxVAicino to

BEBDIITG--.

ofWOVENTVIRE

Mutual

2

between

Comprising

OFFICE

MATTRESSES

Beautiful

CHAIRS

jMoss, Wool and btraw Mattresses on band and made to order.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SLLK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc; .
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings: .;

EEPAIEIITG-.- -

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Corapeaent "Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE OEDWAT. . J

Our Goods are First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and be convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telkphosm: Mutual 645.
ORDWAY & PORTER, Bobiaaos Block, feetweea Fort and Nmsaaa

Fire, Life Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFOKD FIRE INSTJKANCE CO..
Assets, 7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS.- - CO,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAiNIES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,
Assets, 6,124,057.00

NEW XQRK LIFE INSURANCE CO.',
' f Assets, $137,499,19S.99

C. O. BERGER.
General Agent for the Hawaiian IsJauds. Honolulu

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
G-rocerie- s,

Provisions
AND

Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT & KINGiSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By ever' Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by even steamer. '

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to'
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE. '

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed Post
Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

JJational Iron Wor

QojEKn Street,
Between Alakea & Richard Sts

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to"

nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
' Tin and Lead Casting?. Also

General Bepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, Corn Mills,

"Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch froa
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

X5T AH Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN Cl CO.

HotenJGo.
Tinsmiths and Dealers

-- IN-

C rockery, GlAsswara, $c.
WATER PIPES LAID AND PLUMBING

NEATLY EXECUTED

No 41 Nnnanu St, between King and Hotel

Kwong Sins: Hoy
Merchant Tailor,

Dry Goods, Men and Ladies's
Shoes.

No. 407 King Street, near "Uolomua.'.
JulyS

DEALER IS

JJen' Firje Fitfniing jood

Fine Tailoring
Fine Chinese and Japanese

Hdndkerchiefs
Nos. SI to 33 Nuuanu St. Hono
lulu, P.O. Box 253. jy5

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Sxirit

Merchant
GamjMl Fire-pro-of Block,

MERCHANT ST. , HONOLULU.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLD3, PnorniEroR:

fine Wines, Liquors. Beeu- -

ALWAS ON HAND,

Comer Nnnanu and Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephone 241. Post Office BoxU07

Citysa Meat
asset

' Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage L

Try .Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

The commercial
SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manager

Cor. Nuuanu & Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in .

Town.

O. 2?. S. a Specialitv-- r

LOHENGRIN LAGER IBEER,.
Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS.

Best of Wines, Liquors)
and Cigars, .

ALWAYS ON HAND.
- iul tf - .

Siv


